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5P0?rs AUTOMOBILES AND EFFI- -
'THEATRE

ce - your own "personal line of
salesmanship . is. the car outside to
take him and show.1 him to just what
extent he can bank on 'yo'a and yourCIENCY. , a

town by- - giving ::him--a view of the
TODAY'S GAMES. ' "THE TWO BOSSES." ' . '

. A distinctly good impression was
town, particularly - that part' of it on
which his ' business can and should f m U inlmThe Automobile .Editor of Thregistered by Allen and Henna's Avi have" a direct bearing. Then thereNational League.

at St. Louis, cloudy; 3:30
Washington Times some time ago had
ah editorial on "The Auto As An Aid
to Efficiency, in which was discuss

ation Girls, upon their opening appear-
ance at the Royal yesterday, present

comes times when the boss wants to
catch a train or some one to meetChicago

ing the original musical" comedy farce,, .T "IT 1 .1 ' I. M him at the station. And the man
with the, automobile is: right there

ed the many advantages of an auto-
mobile to a man, no matter what hisTne .two Bosses" -- Of course, theBro Allen & Kenna'stwo bosses have nothing whatever to

f PhiladelDhla. clear:. 3: 2A business ,1s. fjn, reply,; the editor re-
ceived the following communication.

with his' car. Bosses are good to cul:
tivate as well as customers. They
are also the best kind of business

do with business, but with ascertainBoston a

pair of domesticated individuals, one which is herewith : reproduced"' for then1- - iPittsburgh at Cincinnati, cloudy; Aviation Girlsinterest it, ..will be to; all owners ora man ana the other a .woman, who
would escape from Jhe ties" that bind
them' to their better or worse halves

prospective owners of automobiles:
Editor of he Times: X L ;

as the case might be in the 'twoAmerican League.

st Louis at Chicago cloudy; 3:00 I' wish, every young man in Wash-ngto- n

yes,' in the entire country .

company. Furthermore, if you are
the last man to, be with him, during
that fifteen or more minutes you are
driving him to the station, you are
the man through, whom he will give
final instructions for carrying put any
last minute ideas that come to him
and with responsibility comes oppor-
tunity. '

,

sition , to s purchase one.' . In" fact the
purchase - would Cnothave been made
at - the time- - it was had- - it . not beerL
for the fact i that I Uearned I could
secure possession of. a.new;"car.. for a
comparatively- - small cash) outlay v and
pay the balance in a note which could
be curtailed : monthly practically on
installment basis. -

"
. "

J.J- -- -

My sole purpose in buying a i car
was as a pleasure vehicle., Itireniaiivi.
ed In the garageV.ia "the day time
and was enjoyed :invthe evenings'- - and
on holidays. .

- In - the course of time
I was presented with the opportunity
of a half holiday provided the day's
work was accomplished during J the
morning hours. Necessity, being the
mother of invention, I took the-- car
down to the office for the first time.
During .the .morning it was. employed
to save time in making several nec-
essary calls and 1 o'clock found a
big day's work packed away with a
half holiday as a reward.

This experience started me1 think-
ing. To think is to act, and soon my
car was whizzing me down to work
every morning and bringing me back
at night. Often it stood in front of
the office all day, but as time went by
It was employed more . and mOre in
the .making of calls, that heretofore
had been made on foot or by street
car. The passing of time found my
automobile playing a large part in the
week's activities. Once word was
passed to me that the boss had com-
mented upon the amount of work I
was getting away with. Later came

cases. Their trials and tribulations,

the. first raise and then a series of ad-
vancements.

Customers of the house who found
me calling upon them with greater
frequency than men in my position
in f .competitive houses commented
upon it; some suggested that the
firm should at least have paid for
the gasoline. In the beginning. I was
inclined to; agree with them; but, as
I took stock of my increased effic-
iency-and the increased salary it
waf registering in each, week's pay
envelope I came to the conclusion
that the carwas many times paying
for itself, and In a way that pleased
everybody to a far greater degree
than would have been possible had
It been furnished by the firm,, own-
ed by them and operated by me. -

In re-readi- the above-i- t comes to
me that I have simply set forth
ebme general statements, which, after
all, add but little if anything to what
you have already written so forcibly.
You have truly said that the automo-
bile makes the trip to and from the
office a delight. Parked near' your
office it puts every other office in
town within a few minutes reach.. It's
a wonderful thing to use with a pros-
pect who is too busy to 'come to see
your proposition wherever it may be
located, but can be induced to step
into your car with the promise thatyou will bring hjm right back And
when the big out-of-to- 'customer or
manufacturer whom you want to in-
fluence comes to town, the most pow-
erful auxiliary that you can have to

as tnresnea out by this sterling com could have placed before him yourat Cleveland, clear; 3:00
m.

Detroit

. Present

"TWO BOSSES"
A Musical Frolic in One Act,

pany of performers, furnished plenty ast Saturday's automobile . editorial
on "The Auto As An Aid to Efficienoi comeay to keep the crowds in a

right good humor all the way throughjjw York at JVashington" clear;
I hope it has been made clear thatcy.", Every woraV .Of" what you said

measured up 'jto facts ,100 per . cent.tne nour that it held the boards.
Ludlow Allen, Mae Kerina and Jack I know, becauseSthe automobile hasWright, in v the leads, did themselves played a very big., part in doublingproud, and were supported in fine

m.

YESTERDAY'Sf X3AMES.
for me what was originally a pretty

I am not advising any young man to
get a car merely to drive a hack for
the office. You will make more
more money driving a taxi. Boiled
down, the man with an automobile
does not have to, look for opportuni-
ties to use it to advantage in his

manner by the company. Among the good salary, and witbin a few years
time.vaudeville acts that went over as hits

WOODWARD & DUELL

The Musical Kings.

Matinee 15-20- c Nights 20-30- &

was Dot Duell, singer of "The Blues."At Raleigrb. N. Ch & A.-- E. -- OollegOf If you think It will help, you have
0on College, u. my permission to use the following.iurzon, impersonator and toe dancer

and.Woodard and Duell, in a nifty business. The opportunities will pre-
sent themselves.v Use your automo(My name has been siened merely as

musical specialty that went --over esLtional league pecially big. . This opening bill will biles as you would use the telephone
or the telegraph when it will do

a matter of good faith. I am not
seeking : self -- advertisement and would
therefore not care to see my name in
the newspaper.) ,'

GETS UISDEK WAY go on again today, matinee and night something quicker and better than
the usual way. And do not worry
about who pays for the small amountxpw York, April 16. --rWith games Like most young men I wanted anTHE SECRET OF THE - STORM

billed to ue piayea in-nua- - automobile long before I was In a po--COUNTRY." of ' gasoline used. It comes directly-- - . , .

phia, New iorK, tmcmnau ana at.
lillli1!. LllO ClfeUt LCOJ-UO-- .ML.. HO1

out of your own --pocket at first,' but
It comes back to you many fold in an
incredibly short space of time.

--Ethel Grey Terry, who is supporting
Norma Talmadge, in "The Secret of
the Storm Country," the big attraction
at the Grand Friday and Saturday, is

IIIIllIIIllllIlIIIIHIIlimnsal League line up iacy ior tne
of the 1918 pennant race. At

Western end of-- the circuit the a daughter of Jthe famous stocky ac
ttaburgh Pirates play their initial tress, Lillian Lawrence, and made

her stage debut at the age of threeat Cincinnati and the Chicago
ubs face the St. L.ouia Cardinals at months. GOODMAN'SLouis. The Fhiines nave the Bos

Braves in their midst ,a.t Phila
Under the. management of Charles

Frohman, the, youthful Miss Terry
played child parts until she was ninelphia and the Brooklyn Dodgers will

urnisa tne enteruunmeut tur me years old. Then she entered a con
hampiori New . York Giants at the vent, Notre Dame Academy, and re
olo Grounds. mained there for seven years.' When
Throughout the circuit the league

M TOMORROW "-U-

TOM MIX
And ';7T'n

EnidMARKEY
In Another One of Those "Cupid

Round-U-p Sensation ,

"SIX
SHO OTER

ANDY"
A Page of Froner History
With' a Real Girl and a Man

icials and club owners are bptim- -

she returned to the stage it was un-
der the Shubert management in
"Girls." This led to an engagementil 11 1 M

tic over me uuuoos iwr, a success f mm m v , . x- - u ;r . j k. rami ' i

Meeting of Kansas Club Women.
Salina, 'Kan., April 16. The annual

convention of the Kansas State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs , which
opened in this city todaypromlses to
be one of the most . interesting and
profitable sessions it has. held. In ad-
dition to the usual amount of routine
business pertaining to the affairs of
the organization, the convention will
be called upon to discuss, a wide
range of subjects relating to the ,war
work now being done by Kansas wom-
en. Prominent, speakers from both
inside and outside the State will be
heard. The ,large attendance at the
formal opening of the proceedings to-

day indicated an unusual amount of
interest in the convention The ar-
rangements made by the Salina clubs
for the reception and entertainment
of the visiting delegates are of the
mosot perfect and elaborate charac-
ter. The sessions will continu-- j un-

til Friday.

season, despite the war and vari for two seasons in David Belasco's
company, "The Lily," in which Missother conditions that are figuredus

pon as more or less detrimental to Terry replaced Julia Dean She has
successful year. Since the close of played in .New York in "Smouldering
t season the different clubs have Flame," "Somebody's Language,'

leen at work, on plans to strengthen Search Me," "Success," "Pur Conn?
ieir respective teams, with the re-- try First" and "Sadie Love."
ult that the race begins with a ma-- Miss Terry entered pictures. two
ority of the clubs looked upon as years ago, playing the lead with Wil
kely contenders for the pennant.

ktv faces will be seen in nearly all
liam Farnum in "The Sign of tha
Cross." Since then she has appeared
In Famous Players, World andthe line-up- s, but probably the most

otable change fro mthe viewpoint-o- f Equitable Film Productions; also as
leading woman for Earl Williams offan will be the sight of Alexander

d Killifer, the old Philadelphia Vitagraph in "Arsene Lupin," "The
Wage Increase for 18,000.

Johnstown, Pa., April 16. Eighteen
thousand employes of the . Cambriam, wearing the uniiorms oi tne Hawk" and "Apartment 29," and with

pcago Cubs. Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Vengeance --Is Scoffers and DoubtersSteel Company went to work today
Mine," for the Astra Film Company

Ruth Was Effective. under , a new schedule providing for
an average increase of 15 per cent.
The raise was voluntary on the part
of the company.

Boston, April 16. Ruth held PMla "$IX-SHOOTE- R ANDY."
Ij'aia to four scattered hits yester- - A new WiUiam Fox photoplay of

by. Eoston winning" the opening the most interesting kind is to be
tae. to i, in a none to cleanly i ii i ii i r muff minimmishown tomorrow at the Grand The

atre. It is called "Six-Shoot- er Andy iiiililiiivmilillllUIIIayed game. Weather conditions
V?t? better than usual on the opening and Tom Mix is the star. In this

,ja.but the attendance was only drama he has a role that is distinct
JmsTlOOO. ly of the Western type, v

' Little Shoe Fly, I

With His Little Shoe Pointer.Tie score: R. H. E. "Six Shooter Andy is built around
Sielphia .. 010 000 000 1 4 2
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a personality that is little known and
which, strange to say, has up tp thisWsa . . . . 021 103 0Ox-- 7 9 3 ntime never found its way into dramaJljers. ..dams and McAvoy; Ruth

i Af new. or story. Mix is not only a trapper
and a pioneer, but a punisher of cor
ruption.Johnson Was Hit Hard.

Washington, April 16. Walter The story is essentially . a romance
the heart is touched at every step

Why Let Prejudice Bind You to a
Life of Rheumatic Torture?

Be fair to yourself, you sufferer from
rheumatism, no matter what form. Go
to R. R. Bellamy or any good druggist
and get a package of Rheuma, the
guaranteed prescription. Use the en
tire bottle, and if you don't think it
has given you quick and sure relief,,
say so, and you can have your money
back. ' f

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
any deceit or red tape about it? What
chance do you take? Absolutely none.

Then get a bottle of Rheuma. today
It's reputabl physicians prescript
tion, altogether different from reme-
dies usually prescribed, free from nar-
cotics, and perfectly harmless. Rheu-
ma acts on the kidneys and helps to
force the uricacid from the swollen
jointss and other lodging places. It
pleases you in a day; it makes yon
hopeful and happy in a week. It has
released from bondage rheumatic suf-
ferers who though nothing would give
relief. It should do as much for you
it seldom falls.

Don't miss this money-bac- k offer. A
large bo'ttlej sufficient for two weeks'
treatment, is inexpensive.-rAd- v.

fclnson was ineffective yesterday, es- -

fedallv against Frank Baker, who
we u three runs, and New York

and the delight of those who view it
as the work of the hero brings peace
and nappiness where there had beeneateii Washington In .their first
none before.sh of the season, 6 to 3.

A notable cast surrounds Tom MixThe score: R. H. E,
in this production. The young womanw Y'ork . . . . 202 000 0206 tl n
in the case is presented by Enid Mar- -ishington ... 000 30a 0003 6 2
key and others who will support himogridge, Russell and' Hannah; are Sam De Grasse, Charles Stevensinson and Ainsmith.
Bob Fleming, George Stone, Virginia
Lee Corbin and Violet Radcliffe.Virginia Defeated Carolina;

Chapel Hill, N, C," April 16. Vir- -

aia turned the tables on Carolina
yesterday, winning a clean-cu- t

tory by the score of 4 to 0, duo
ncipally to the effective' pitching
Taylor who struck out 14 Carolina
smen. Powell was also effectiyp,
ept in the fourth. Two of the Vis- -

The Style Book of
SPRING SHOES

We searched through the entire
realm of "Shoedom" before ordering
our new Spring Stocks, and can now
authoritively show you every new
Footwear Fashion that has been de-

signed for warm weather wear.
Our displays will present to you

their own story of "What's new" in
High and Low Shoes at a price for
quality beyond comparison.
Women's Light Gray and Champagne
Oxfords, turn sole, Louis heels.. $8.50

Keep Your Eyes on Little Shoe Fly
every now and then in this paper.

' four runs were due to errors,
he score : H. E.

rolina 000 000 0000 - 1 4
einia 020 200 0004 7 2

Catarrhal Deafness (Cannot Be
Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure catarrhal deafness
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an in-flar-

condition of the mucous lining oi
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness Is the result. Unless tht
lnflamatlon can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, heaiina
will be destroyed forerer. Many cjtses o
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is
an inflamed, condition of the mucous sur

Batteries: Powell and Younce; Tay- -

and Gwathney. Umpire, Slsson.

Pittsburqh Opens In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 16. Weather per

1 one day Sale p

I li!) Silk Diresges 1

S lfe-- ' TOMORROW 1 I

ij Wednesday r

I
- ' unre Silk Dresses com- - j

j 3::fJl ) posed of Taffetas, Georgettes,

J ErSy UN Crepe de Chenes and Habutais all

J -- iy Tl' very neestdeaS rlow being j

1 ' x SBt'Bo" shown in the leading stores in the j

I j metropolis' are found in this assort- - j
I j

1 if I ! The prices range from $18.50,llM J II 1 ' 7 1 $22.50, $25 to $29.50, but we are

1 rM Alterations free of Charge. .

rang. Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
ill open the National'-- League base- Wilmington Shoe Co.
11 season here today. Cooper will faces. - Hall s Catarrh Medicine acts thro

ToptW blood on the mucous . surfaces of theobably pitch the opening game for
ttsburgh, while Manager Mathew- - Wilmington's Best Shoe Store.

pn was expected to select either
system. .

We will rive One Hundred Dollars fot
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine,
Circulars . free. All Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

cnneider or Reuther for mound duty
Rrauae In Dhl Iai4lnhia

Philadrfnhla Anril Ifi Boston and
iladelphia were scheduled to open

THE NEW CALOMEL ISe National League baseball season
"re today. The usual openine day

rcises were to precede the , game
HARMLESS &Mayor Smith throwing out the

rgt ball. Indications were, for ideal
weather.

G'ants Rlivrf f RaH Situation.

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may lead to cbronla lung' troubl. or
mean that the chronic stage already
U reached. :Ia Itber cai try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

This tonic and tlu-repai- rr ap-
plies the acknowledged benefit of Cal-
cium treatment without Alsturblnjr th
stomach. ' Contains no Alcohol NX-cot- io

or Habit-Formin- g; Drug.
$2 size, bow $LS0.. - $1 rizt, bow S8e.

Price Include war tax. All dmrclatJL
ECkmaa Laboratory. Philadelphia?

TO Zwf ' tsA. IXY ork. April 16. The National All Sickening and Dangerous
a?ue season opened here today with Qualities ' Removed Me"

Witft Enid --" Markey in "Six-Shoo- tcw iork opposing Brooklyn. Jess,
arneg atlH Toroan ' Trra-r- a raariv tf dicinal Virtues Vastly ImAndy," at the rGand '

'tch the Giants, while Manager, , r r - proved New Variety Call-- 1
;u'nson had Marquard to twirl.

and Manager 'Fielder Jones said Lowvaries Herrne- - nnA timp rantain
the Giants? hv aieminer sl onntrar.t dermilk or Shocker would be vthe s

th tv 'r-"-- 1

lection for St. Louis.
Alexander vs. Meadows.;ea the tension Of an awkward

St Louis. April 16 The Chicago"on and left Manager-- McGraw
c to mak( iisp of the Rprvlr.fls of and St. Louis teams opened the Na

tional League season here today.' uoyle and Barnes. Herzog
10 terms roifh Tamv tTanchtn--

S1aent of the Boston club, who in--
aLea that the agreement was in

Grover Alexander, who expects to
be called" into military sepicev within
a short time, is scheduled jto pitch tor
Chicago, and his teammate, William
Killifer, is to be at the receiving end;
'Meadows and Gonzales were the prob

ture of a compromise. Herzog
J"m the Braves In Philadelphia.

ed Calotabs

Science has given us smqkeless
powder, colorless iodine and tasteless
quinine now comes nausealess calo-
mel, a new variety known as Calo-
tabs, that is wholly delightful in ef-

fect, yet more effective than the oW
style calomel as a system-purifie- r and
liver-cleanse- r. ...

Your doctor prefers calomel above
all other medicines, as it is the best
and only sure remedy for biliousness,
indigestion and constipation. Now
that, calomel Is delightful to take, ev-
erybody is asking for the new varie-
ty, Calotabs. One tablet atvbedtime,
a swallow of water that's-all- . Next
morning you wake up feeling fine,
your liver cleansed, your system pu-

rified. Eat what - you please no re-

striction of liabit or diet.
Calotabs are sold. only 4n original,

sealed , packages, .. price.. ; thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your druggist recommends

"nue sox Aid Liberty Loan.

For Sale
5,000 bushels Heavy No. 2 WhiU
Oats.

1,000 sacks. Creamo .Cotton Seed
Meal.

30 tons 7 per cent Cotton Seed-Mea- l.

'

300 bushels Jumbo Peanuts.
500 barrels Flour. '

600 barrels Molasses.
Also all kinds of canned goods

as well as other goods usually
kept in wholesale, stores.

D. L. GORE
COMPANY

able battery, selections for at. louisJ "cm . 1 lie VU.CkUXVK-'-

W Sox Panned to aid the Third
iuaj at, iuu ujcuui uiISA

Snort SORie OT OHr nauis.
Cleveland, April 16. When Cleve-

land and Detroit met In the opening
of the 1918 American, League baseball
season here today both teams were
minus some of their star players. De

t .
Bt Preceding the game with

Q o a . J 1 a iv .
iliif awiuiug xo program, taee Sox were to gather atlhThomeI ft i troit substitutes in the line-u- pna present to a flying squad- -

for Ty , Cobb . and Heiiman, . wruie
Cleveland was without Graney in leftnn A . . . - . .

W ' everT man m tne ciud
presented in th rhAr.lr. , v field. Cobb Is the victim or an acute

I aager Clarence .Rowland expect attack of grippe and , it'is flouotrui
and guarantees. .Calotabs,r-Adv- ,rrnimmiiil t..- - - a. . ..V'itiiet5 wm be able Ao participate

thfr e8gnt cerieg. Miriil(Wiuiiiiluiiii.lliiiIHbltllliiliihlllllIIMlrtiwniiiimilin v Jicotie or w imams
epitching for the White Sox In f - r r-- : 1 4

!r:
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